
comminTion, to fVd their refpe&ive flationsr wUh their ph hearts, end learn the useful-nesfcoTmora- 'dy

communing with themselves,It is of primary importance to liavcintcu
iieent officers at all limes, In particular and .religiously with their God ; and are as- -

1 . : v. l .. r. . . . . o

when there is a profpeft of the want of- -

, Frm the Daily Advertiser, , ,

"
THE SAILOR BOY.

DARK flew the scud alongthe wave,
Aijdechoinsj thnnders rent the sky

ill hafid,s ftloft, te meet the storm, ,

At miilnigtit was the boatswain's cry

On elect Hew ev'ry gallant tar, i:

ineir icrvices. nc wmic iun.c u
Union ihould be divided into three claltes,1

from 1810 25, from 1$ to 35, and from

35 to 45 years i the firlt clals thoul be'
under oniers of readinefs, and drilled by

siaiea an. surrpoumiug ivuui miuutaa,
and tneetin death without timidity.

::S'J)eet are the uses of.adversitj." The ca-

lamities, and what are tertied the ; evils of
lifev are in the highest degree happy and

They are beuq,ficialf as they ef--

fecuate firmness and strength of mind as
they produce stability of principles and con- -,

duct; as they solve, the"ihihgs'of time to be
but empty bubbles and point ouL another and
a better world. Observe hi in who has yet
encountered few or none of the adversities of

their captains once a week ; Maj6rs to
nexercifc and difcipUne their battalions... .u c .i J: .... ru ...'.14 k v

liut ons bereft ot ev ry joy ;

Excellent Saw; Mills
FOR SALE.

half of a valuable Eflate ia'ONE built by the late Pe:er MaU
leu, Elq. and the Subfcriberr on Black
River, below Fayctteville, ohthe road to
Wilmington. Acrofs the river is a per-
manent dam,"on which are two Saw Mills,. ,

which work four.faws, with each a fepa-ra- te

running gear,k and have cut 18000
feet of lumber in a week ; and a Corn-mil- l,,

well 'fupplied with cuflom. ; The
Mills are new and well built, are conflant.
ly fupplied w ith an abundance of water,
and protecltd from Irelhes by a natural
walh way.- - The river extends 40 miles
above the Mill ; loj can be floated to
them from a, i;rcat iliflance, aiu! rafts go
from the foot ol the Miiis

16,500 aoret of Land, covered w ith
pine, cyprcls and oak, and adjoining each.

Within MianVnwck'a harrow bound, ,

Lay strc'tch'd this hapl:sfSailoiBoy. ,

' oice a monm iieui pics.es u'um us at-

tached to the battalions, and rncafures
(hould be taken to inftrutt the men in the.

Once, when
fhe first waHie,jofaU the crew, , .

OniWcicto5pnnto trinuhe"sail- -- " ;

To steerto reef---to furl or clue.

Now. fell disease had seiz'd a form 'r
VVhirU nature cast in finest' mould ;

ufe of thecn, camp equipage fhou'd be in
readinef?, that at any time troops may
marclvor lake the field the difcipUne of
the other two clafl';s fliould be regulated
according to circnmdances, with a view,
as much a polfible, to the canvenieuce-is- f

focietv, they would be every where pow- -:

the world, and you will discover in him the
Jftkleness and instability of childhood ; you
'will find his principles unregulated by any
rertain criterion," 'and, In all the attitudes and
employments of life, pjoyernstl by the frowns
ot smiles of men, and actuated by the influ-

ence ol his hopes and fears.

" To him, ahis! to him, Ifear,
. .y The face uj cleat 11 will terribly appear,

The midwatch bell now snioftf hi heart;
His last, his dying knell it toll'd." ' 'erful auxiliaries to the firtt clafs, wherever

Oh God !" he cried, " and Sa9P'dJbr breath
circuinllatices required their lervice. 4

With fuch regulations, we might bid de- -,

fid-ic- e to the united efforts of Europe,, and
preferve our govprnmcm fronvthe dangers
it would inevitably experience by employ-
ing army, '

Tho(c: precaution)' are neccirar.y, ,at)d
will not b- - attendod'WTth much expence,'
but if it Ihould colt us ail we . are worth,
it is better to pay it and fight too, than
fuffer wrongs, for by refilling in the tiilt
inllance we prevent a repetition.

" Fre yet my soul ...shall davneiMV
" Are there to Parftalsh'.":'ar,"

, '.' To close, in death, my weary eyes.
, J ' ' .. .. " '

All hands aloft to brave the storm,
' I hearths wint'r'y tempest roar;"

He rais'd his head to v iew thcene,
And backward fellj'tb rise no more.

The morning sun in splendour roe,

Who m iislife,Jldttennghis senseuss pride,
; By being knoivri to all the world baidc,

" Doei not himself when he's dying, knout

i'Jor i'hiil he is, )ur whither he's to go."
' .;, Cowley,
. Adversity, if rightly appreciated, is cohtri- -

butary totrue happiness it virtuous principles;
as it learus ui the vexations and vani-- .
ties,' it instructs 113 id look above the
niiseries of u mutual world. "As our
calmnessordisquietude is altogelhtr the result
of ihe mind, it is essential for the cullivation,
peace, and. purity of that mind, that il khould
be subject to agitation and disaster. As a
body of wa'.er, when in an unmoving state,
becomes stagnated and unwholesome, so
does the mind; but when its thoughts mean-
der like the smooth rivulet, or burst forth in'
ru'gfted torrents, its waters become uhimate-- ,

The sale was hvtsh'dmd still'd the wave ;

11 Je ot the river, are connected With iho'
Mills '; ioc c'?5 f wriich of an exccL
leiit quajity lor rice, may be drained and
watered by a dam at the wafh-wa- y. The
upland abound in lightwood, and tar and
turnentine nuy.be made to advantage.- -
There is no fuuation in the (late which
combines equal advantages for the rna'ou.

e of piric. lumber, naval floies and
rice, whaie there it fuffictent water ia
tranfport every thing to marker, and ihe
Mills arc fo perfcclly guaided rrorn the
danger of fluods. An equal -- undivided
half of the whole property, with a' tevr
Ncgrocs, flock of Cattle, Black fmith's
Tools, a number ol Oxrn, and all other
things neceflaiy about ihc Mills, ate t

be fold on a liberal credit, to fnit tbe
confenience of the purchafer. For termt
apply to Mefirt. Johnli,no-- j and John
Ecde5, of Fayeiteville, who aie fully
cmpovrereil to fell the fam?.

.

J- - SAM'l JOHNSON.
Fayettcville Apiil 2, 1805. 446 v -

1 o indulge ouricives in compartngThe Sea-bo- y, tar irom au nis menus,
Was plung'd into a wat'ry grave.

But II who guards the Sea-boy- 's bead,

great things with final I. Nations like in-

dividuals mud refpeel themlelvcs to be ed

by others, and we certainly are de-

ficient in this particular, when wc permit
ouifelves to be treated in the ma.iuer the

. HE who can save, or can destroy,
gnatch'd up to Hcav'n the purest soul,

ThaU'tr udorn'd a Sailor Boy,
n

;
'

' tram Ciliien .

WE give a place to the ..funjoined" arti-

cle without entirely approving its cori-lerit- s.

I real'y think a littje drubbing

ly pure, pcllucied and wholesome.
) Adversely' gives to us principles adapted
io the riglit regulation of our actions and
conduct in prosperity : And as an ancient
writer (Pliny) justly observes, ' We may
lay down a short rule, which fihilosophers
have endeavoured to inculcate at the expence

Britiih and Spaniards are in the. habit of
indulging ihemfelves towards in. Em-

perors or Kins may commit an outrage or
pocket an infult, without afLtling the
characler of t.he nation they govern, I
it i lhocking for a whole'peoplc 10 lubtim
to a fcries of infult an.l violence.' It is
time to put a flop to thefe outrages, if.
wc mean to continue to be a lyveicign

of many words mid many volumes, thai" JiV
should practise, in health a:id prosperity, those
resolutions .we-for- .. and calamity.

ct:;i&::
iroji "I ue pout lotto.

people, we mull h?ve fovereign feelings,
and be as tenacious of our honour as of
our freedom.

WILL BE SOLD,
At Sit Mouths Credit,

On tht :first day of November next,-'T'- l

IE Lease efthe Store 6c Dwelling house,
comer of Maiket and ijont-sirtel- s ; the

property of J. P. Lobre.
FRANCIS FONTAIN.

Wilmington, Oct. 15, 180J.

LEONIDAS.

would do tnc .bpanurus io:ne gouu, .u
our.felvcs a great deal of jutlice, but to an- -.

... ..fiver boihpurp.ofes, it certainly would not

require that we mould marthal the force

of ihc empire, as defcriiied by Leonidas.
1 would not arm a giant to crulh a moufe.

COMMUNICATION
THE pre lent complexion of our fo-

reign affairs 'calls for immediate prepara.
tion for the public defence. . The Heredi-

ty of noticing the infults and depredations
of the Spaniards, in a manner that fhall
effectually (lop the predatory warfare now

Fro,n the Boston Magazine,

The rvebof our life is of a minghdjarn, good
ana

" ' together. Our virtues would be proud ifour
" Faults wliijtt them not; and our crimes would
" Dtsbair, if.lhcj were not cherished by vur

virtues. '
Shakf.spkar.

Pleasure and pain ire the l unconiitanis vf
human life. Success -- and disappointment,-
11.i1 th and despondency, alttinatciy accom-
pany us through the journey of time. One

THE LAY PUEACIIEU.
(

" DO TUTSELf K0 HARM."

Of all injunctions this appenrs.at first sight
l!ie most unnecessary. Onevould suppose
that the seliishuess of our nature wouhl be a
suiheient pledge for abstaining from injury
to ourselves. Vctstiangelo tell, although
we are persecuted with a thousand inisior-tune- s

from without, we are ttill to in love
v'nh pain, that we strive eagerly and assi-duu- u

dy to harm ourselves, and invite the vul-

ture and viper vices to their prey.
Pal l used the cautionary language of my

text, lo the alarmed goaleral Philippi, and 1

am surpr'ued that when the. Apostb was 110

biiger in durance, and writing cooly in Lis
lionet admonitory letters M the l'.ouians,
Corinthians, and others, thai he did nul re-

peat the iiijnniiion. lew but would have
profited by such a lesion, l or, nine limes,
out often, even in this unlucky world, men
utlT;.r more fromthehai ins which they bring
upon themselves lhanf.oiii those lidl.ricd by
others. The first class of injuries begat a

day wc set forlhon our road with vigour and
uninution favoured by an auspicious atmos
phere, a serene sky. full ol anticipation, St c- -

canying on agaiult us, is obvious to cve-- n

one, and w'ifhe l for by evciy citizen-tha- t

valnei the happinefs and dignity of
. the Union,

Having IcIT.tcJ the ferocity of brave
barbarians with a hanJful of men, and
Niclofif.n'fiy erc&id our (hn Ut on the
v.-al- of Africa, is i? bcco.ning to.ftib-ru- :

to the hfults of a minor European
po-'- et i

That a nation to be refpeUJ IhoulJ at

all i'iin5 be prepared lor war, is a max-

im that has ever held good, and never wiil

'bo overthrown as long as Jnun)n nature
remains as il is, and that we are not in

fiuha Hue of preparation it as evident to
6ur enemies as to ouil'slvcs.- -

.... 11 . ! ...

lated wilh hpc; but etc niht arrives, to lay 0
.1 r M 1 . . . I . 1 I . . . t .. ..... 1... I.... D

uui mcai iiiiiuiiu icii, buiiik iiii.iui.iii
discoinpriked our imnds, or injured our per- -

tout: the mom, whicli beamed loith u ia- -

LIST OF LETTERS
Now remaining in the Post-OJic- e at Wilmington,

A HIMOTIIV Atwoi.d 2;. Andrew A-- x

die, Adic&IIoK, Major Ashe, Rebel t
Adam, Esq, Mrs. Elizabeth Adulcton, Jcssvc
Aikins.""

B. John Blanks 3 ; Thomas Boyton 2 ;
Isaac Baldwin 2 ; Joshua Bell, Samuel Bell,
William Banlon, John Brown, John Blarvy,
capt. Stephen Bernard, Abel liarge,- - Susan-
nah Bordeaux, Sarah Bishop, John C. Buck-li- n.

. ''. '

C. William Creighton2 John Cham-
bers? ; Archibald Culb'r, Anne Collar, An-
drew Cfrtiper. Sally Coar, widow Campbtll,
Llizubcth Childs, Mons. Chasle, George
Clark, James Carson.

1). John Daufin 3 ; Bartholomew Davit)
Doctor P.Dcvane, Ann Doll'ison, Dean and
Kpawlden, Monsieur ftelijlle, Lemuel Doty,
F.obtrt Duncan, Alexander Dunlop.

K. Martin Luir.yer 2 ; Josiah Fldridge.
F. Henry Fosdick, Joseph B. Frantklin,'

,Jamet Flowers, Hubert (i. Finney.
(i. Doctor John L. Grifim 2 ; Mr. Crc-Ur- ..

II. Captain John T. Hilton 3; Andiew
Hinnaulia ; John lly net, l!oikt JeSlocum,
Benjamin Hall, John Ilendiy, C-lv-

in Hilton,
Mrs. Hciiault.

J. Amaii.ih JoctlynS ; Mr Jine Jamei,
-- Margaret Innist) Ainus Jtdmstort, Louis Jac--

dience, and tlispentd lo ut pleasure, is sup
planted by a saiile night, winch brings to us
a sad reverse ol many pains, anxieties and so-
rrow. Joy and mourning, hilarilr uti l ('.is-ca- e,

succeed One after another, tnd thcpjer

greater remorse loo, than ihc ttcoud. Jien
the path ol our pilgrimage. But n by u there
not dispensed 10 ut ecoutinued scries of peace'
and tcrnity, rather than a mixed staled sttu- - pghUiing bcatcnct the oak of our forest, or

l.ail-slnn- es Ueal uic i.arvesl u.to uuit ; whenfaction and disciupuut cf Rather inquire iT
it.ildcw tuir.ts ttie fields, or tempest unruofs

youi scH; it your mind ta formed, as tea tea- -

ihti w rp foi in expci mr imcrpo- -;

. fi'io.iof miracles in our favour in th:
of war, wc prcfinne every pcifm

will ad nit, nor ihit we can hope lor the
fupport of D.vine Providence unLfs we
exert all the talent an I power it has gra-cionfl- y

beftawed i:pon us for n it d'cnce
a4ii(llopprc(ri'n.--T!!efcrefl;vHo- ns lia J

u to i r,q lire what meafurcs arc purfuini

habitation j win: a pctlilenre discharges theIce pleaMite, were il not informed of the na-

ture of pain, oroccatioiiaily made lo late of of death at our persons or scandal tht
arrowk 01 puitcn el our Tame ; in ail thesesorrow r Or would not that continued sanie- -
caiefl, men sMth theniselvtt with the re
membrance thai such calamines are incvita
b!e. BuL when inuchief is of our oWn seek- - la ciu'oi ut 10 chalhfi ihcfi depredaliunsL

neis, whiehnicti term pleasure, be far more
insupportable, than the picsenl vaiitgatcd
lehorof UuraaminotmeiHsf It is inconsistent
with the laws of an unliable and muUbje
world, and iiWompauble with our du'.y 9s
prubatiuiiert fur anoiher itale, even to lioi)c

isig, e arc i!ai!)iy tortured on the rack of
repentance. I am sciry thai so shrewd ore-mark- er

as Sirsts thouhl hare averted that
A ln'f f'llllint and ft kh illt-n-.- l frimefor thai state o.' vuxjte, inthiswoild, Licit

Humbert are daily and without rcaun dwii- - arc but light oill.ctifii.s, if wc have the s.:tis.
fatten ef shattering then owstktu" These

quui.
L. -- B. Lupeyrr, Andrew l.us, William

l.cc, Jane Lsllcialedi, Smith Lai.foiel.Mrs..
Buckner Linear. ,

"

M. Archibald M'Kclfip 3 j Mattin Mil
Pioodwoi th 2 ; captain William M'Kcel 2 ;
J ihn MartttmS ; J.imetM'AIUter, William
M'Mas'cr. Scmuel Morn, Peter Matij-er-n- ,

Hdlory Morc, Aaryn Mervin, Dat.klU.
Marsh, Ns'hsn Mm ray, Danirl M'CLfniuy,
William M Clure, (Ie. M'llenz.t.

;Are wc prepattd or prep4ins;Jjr warr
Our Rallant f--j ialron will fug.i re urn,
tut Clips cannft ftf.t 0.1 llinre, a il ue

, ill not have ftanJing armies. What
then in doing with ihs militia TW. nf
lural fwppoM aiiH only Ikc of a rc
fub'ican govern r.cn?, when, nations
fhtii tlciir eir to rcafoi andjudice, h
left !'i Ja irt,ni;h un Icr the in i.l teeMc an I

law. Without uranUaliim,
i itcHi'e cc, or dif.iplin, tliii atmj,
vhioh" tlw c .'ri.lt' itioa and fieidom l

ring lor.
A m'Mlerate share of trouble is indHpcnta-Ll- y

requisit fr the formation cf a jjti
character, and sound ptineiplet; lor lohc
ot pnidvticc, fortitude and Cucution, ul!i-ru- nt

to enable u in mhuc incfuic to
Ihe vpgc piopirultiit und dirt-fu- l

mchnalious of tcr paikious. lie tu py
are ilia cpvra'ions of kicki.ess at.d auversiiy,
upon thoic who hate dq peil di-t- in plta.nie
and given a 1mc rriu U their bppctiut and
pakinnn! It lull) leailiea tiiemlhe wiwlvm
of forinUm; the false euiyuuiiu and illume
vaniiic of ihe worl I. Upon the tick' ld Uic

I'jii etnir: null Tuner or later depend
cn f r p'roic'liiiti, has ii Mhinj; 10 o,;)ufc

werecarrl;ss wordi!rnpt frumtlie p'.n of an
iitgeiii'ius av.tl.or, in the im.ii.u.i when a
kparkhng paraJut Ugmlcd him fiomrca.
ton and truth. 'I he nun, who bchld hit
healih, hi fuiiune, or hit virtue prostrate,
and knows thai he wa the author of ihe1
wifJr ruf ft, tufT.Tt greater puiiiHhmcni than
Siiilian tyrants cr Invented, or thu walls. of
ihe 'Bastilc ever InhclJ.

How many infatuaud inoiialt tmploy life
In s. hemes, which must tnctiubly terminate
in misery to ihcfnstlve. Men would icsenl
keenly if their mighr should wimig them,
even in tht merest tuSct, but out omucsi!

(Tectum art oltcn rnoie jcriiiticut than the
secret w ilt, or ihe saull tf a tengc

So an encny but 1 1 courage and pal nut
tftn.

(icnera! WaOilinton, in lis ffcech lo
C'n-uf- a ibc ft Ili .n of 1 7.14, nuke ihc

. . . . . .! ..' .r ! 1 i. 1 ! i".'lioinx ipiciawn 1 inc utvinng p,ik.i.i are luliri!, ihe ilfcetioi unsiiung,
1.. ..I.iri-- iln il-- .t lit ..!. I.. .... i

N. William Nutu
P. Jotph Piince, Walter Trait 1 j Ji.

acph H. PojMT, William Punct.ai J, Fichu, I
Farrih, LliZabctl. Panikk.

II. John Bob son 2 ; Samuel Bund,
Foil-Johnsto- Margaret P.lcl.ards, Joshua
Hhyinet..

S. Arthur Stroud 6; An'.re SablichS;
Mrt.Strudwick, John Swell., Jamct Smiih,
Peier Smith, Stoeklcy Sadbury, Lewit Scl
lert, Mrs. Ann Smith.

T. Nancy 1 homrton, Aelam Tebo.
U. Philip Ungcr.
W. William Wiihi,Col. William Win.

pate. Mr. Wlker, Be v. Mr. 1- - Wtcnu,
l).mitl Williams, Sarah Walters, 'Jan.st
Walker. ' JnUKLOni), r.M.

Wilmington, October IS, U-JJ- ,

fin I citab.ihiing 01 a well irnlaril mli
tia,.wuuh'bc tenmnc fjurre of Icgifl a

luc hjnuiir, and a pnfct nilc ! public
fMiruide." With futh an i'l ii.ion, Irom

lUl I'T.
A'jmjoi, in one of hit Sprctilort, awutk,

whivh, for pore inui!,ty, rval Ihe tcimottl
cf an aic!ib'..li p 1 Aimsck, who I'liirhtto

h a kclin,; tense il the dangtn, iwiidcb
ry olvi-.v- . and ki'mit,0 vtalt,c toi,d iin.f.
fitacy of ji'I Ihc ttc.uurt of Vulup.ll .lnluiS
and pliaure in the l.otr tf t Unity ud
death. How int.y lulary Irii'hi arid pun.
c'i;W has lite tickled ittt i.led u.toll.e niid
of Ihe taletuditiarUn, biJ lU acl oll cf
ilioipa'iail and luuCy Inter COV.U ht

f i,h a mm, and the liuth of ihe pli iun
l ef ofe ll.e cyr f ihc. tiatioit it il no: af.

fo Itil.c atUt.tijn Ins been paid
to il.c fnbjcct.

"ri... c . . ...1 !. t ,au. !. a .t ...
h 1141 'HIH ill I'll l'M, iiiin t. Kilir Iff

jl.ic onr.'e'vci iii a Uac V dJcie it the ltr;ll t WhiUttkg rctoft tff lirnid
the puuu.it f rti Idljr

. corrupt li e inlisd, anl nulr nun
ranted tbrmtclu, Ihe pteiture of aClicuuti
and ttwlanthnlf voik oul for tl.eiii cwtad.

lyiiiiuii of iimiU pei loaf, and I.iJi lf,l a
rr iicuully aiift imii of ihe i icrc.i

h ic Incn a prtl-t- e ra htr than a politician,
tcl' i; that wlun he Lcholda 1 latutiout
fijn'piet sprrbd, l.c if'mkt he can oictrn
Kcmi tTkd tioel ikilkinj;anxi.f;the dilit.

Thut thetnprr'sb'iiiic, i!t il(aipvi'eard,
and tl e w rM:ii k'i plans 1 l'e of cii ll.cl
Viirc s5 tnat.) jivil iit ajtd twordt, which
ti.tn hlit 1 ,a'.i.t their own cxiMtr.cc I
IkIu tc r o ot.c wilt tay that tiy morality it
in ptscLitklly rii'.irl, but ! t.ilt must ihmk
that though wme and ly,tt.d wt tli in m
iteittin ac in irn', )t! I tutist fstbid ib
ictMht pnw i I- - r I v,ih that the wvtld
wtjid it un'f it j k.nm, ;

vc have ripctieticcd from our rC'ghoir
lix-- b laniar il, and as trt are a'l 1 Uriel

J
lu fcland ubrtiidaiit coinfttitt. It it--

) net
(I r.Htii,li kuqb;dr'e't.f ituiiHthcs, M.ie.

TO KENT,
THAT comtncHlitut Brick Slnrrllou, a

fi wdooitfattoftheCtnirt-fKM.s- e in Mai
let tt.crU PotHSkien willbe t,ivtti imrrmli'
attly. lyl A. HALL

laid slc ih-- m in full aM.totjtL'n if re.
led, anj have our upln'ont o: lliv faVj.tf,
1 Ihitt ukc Jcarc lo g v e tnlne.

KifAliial meant 'i nitd l e uki lo
ifumied of the abilil cs ai the oin.'tti iu

I. In ,e nd !! ffrhce lo tirHit. In lrt,t;t,
t,.--i I',,; tkk b.d,rncft tsc&n:e c;ia;r.t:d Wilai'.rgtwn, OcU U, 1U.


